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DEAR FRIENDS,

THIRTY-FOUR YEARS AGO, the founders of Food Bank For New York City believed they were building a temporary solution to a problem primarily plaguing homeless men in our city. A billion meals and a billion dollars in tax refunds later, those initial steps have paved a vital way for more New Yorkers than they ever could have imagined. Not only has the face of hunger changed, but the places experiencing hunger have grown. Reaching these milestones has required – and, thankfully, benefited from – the combined energy and force of individuals, institutions and volunteers from various industries across our city.

While it’s gratifying to look at results and feel pride, the urgency of need in our city compels us to constantly look for ways to shift the paradigm in addressing and combatting food poverty throughout the five boroughs. We have taken a long, hard look at the systems in place to determine what works, where we can improve, and how we can better empower long term solutions in the spaces and places needing us most.

BY USING THE MEAL GAP, A METRIC THAT REPRESENTS THE MEALS MISSING from the communities of those struggling to afford food, Food Bank has been able to pinpoint where we’re lacking as a city and match resources and partners to need. A major lesson on this road to a billion has been how the charities and leaders facing the greatest need are also the most under-resourced. This is why our journey to here has seen a sharpening of our focus in hopes of bringing clarity to the need for building local, place-based capacity and resilience in high-need communities.

Real solutions have always been multi-layered and involve participation on every level. Established in 2015, Food Bank’s Strategy Council brings together representatives from the highest-need communities in our member network to re-examine how we distribute and allocate resources by deepening our understanding of the challenges faced on the front lines and the various factors that impact success. Winning at our shared mission requires a belief and investment in the whole being greater than the sum of its parts. Our Tiered Engagement Network (TEN) has grown to nearly 500 member agencies that work together to move families and communities to greater resilience by increasing access to food as well as a range of benefits from financial services to SNAP (food stamps), and beyond.

ON THIS ROAD, A BILLION IS A MILEPOST, NOT AN ENDPOINT. While our past successes were marked by pounds of food, our present and future focus on healthy meals to the places and families needing them most. And by diving deep into the complex challenges facing our communities, we can advocate for and implement improvements—not only through emergency food distribution and income support, but also through nutrition education and policy change.

There are a billion stories to be told from the streets of New York City. Let’s ensure that they are STORIES OF RESILIENCE, HOPE AND SUCCESS, PLANNED FOR AND EARNED TOGETHER.

Sincerely,

Margarette Purvis
PRESIDENT AND CEO
The road to 1 billion requires an unprecedented resolve to reach those who need us most. Food Bank for New York City is at the epicenter, but nimble enough to adapt and improve every facet of our operations to end hunger in New York City.
OF NEW YORKERS ARE TRYING TO SURVIVE BELOW THE POVERTY LINE

Food Bank is the leading food stamp (SNAP) outreach and enrollment organization for the five boroughs. We helped New Yorkers secure more than $37 million in SNAP benefits in 2016—enough for more than 11 million meals—and were the driving force behind the award-winning New York City SNAP Task Force.

NEW YORK CITY’S MEAL GAP IS MORE THAN 240 MILLION

The Meal Gap is New York City’s official measure of food insecurity. By mapping the meal gap, Food Bank can see where hunger lives and target our resources toward areas that need it most.

ONE IN 5 NEW YORKERS WHO RELIES ON EMERGENCY FOOD HAS A JOB

Since the inception of its free tax assistance program in 2002, Food Bank has secured more than $1 billion in tax refunds and credits, putting money into the pockets of working New Yorkers for needed food and household essentials.

1.4 MILLION NEW YORKERS RELY ON EMERGENCY FOOD

Food Bank’s network has grown from 95 food pantries and soup kitchens serving 5,000 individuals in 1983 to nearly 1,000 community-based charities and schools serving almost one in five New Yorkers. In 2016, Food Bank procured, stored, and distributed enough food for more than 62 million meals, including more than 19 million pounds of fresh produce.

OF CHILDREN IN NEW YORK CITY STRUGGLE WITH HUNGER

It began in two schools in Harlem and now reaches more than 50,000 children and their parents/guardians across the city: Food Bank’s CookShop program helps families with children leverage resources to provide nutritious, affordable meals by equipping them with the knowledge and skills to make healthy food choices on a limited budget.
“Food Bank For New York City’s mission to rid New York City of hunger has always resonated with me. Through the Grand Kids Foundation, I have partnered with Food Bank because I know that youth development begins with ensuring that young people have the nutritious food they need to learn and play. Every dollar and every hour donated helps. Together, we can knock hunger out of the park!”

Curtis Granderson
NEW YORK METS OUTFIELDER AND FOOD BANK DONOR

The Meal Gap shows us where hunger lives in New York City. But looking at numbers on a page is very different from staring into the face of hunger firsthand. When two young mothers and their children, desperate for food, arrived on the doorstep of our Hunts Point warehouse and distribution center in the South Bronx, it illustrated the data showing that one of the borough’s neediest neighborhoods was in our own backyard. Nearly 25 percent of Hunts Point residents struggle to put food on the table—a staggering statistic far higher than the citywide average.

Not a single charity was providing hunger relief services in Hunts Point since the recession forced the last one to close its doors. It was clear that the neighborhood needed a food pantry and needed it fast. So Food Bank partnered with Bright Temple AME Church to re-open their food pantry with a multifaceted approach that exemplifies our mission. Not only did Food Bank provide equipment and access to emergency food, we trained the new and enthusiastic staff, provided mentorship, and extended sponsorship opportunities to our partners to ensure that the pantry had the foundation for sustainability and growth.

30.4% OF BRONX RESIDENTS ARE LIVING BELOW THE POVERTY LEVEL.
14.8M FREE MEALS PER YEAR GO TO MEMBER CHARITIES AND SCHOOLS IN THE BRONX.
In 1983, Food Bank For New York City distributed 500,000 pounds of food to 95 community-based charities across the city. Food Bank has been sourcing and distributing food for more than 34 years, but how we do it has changed dramatically since our founding. With a core commitment to serve our member network, every decision we make is based on how effectively we can fulfill this mission.

Toyota, one of Food Bank’s corporate partners, follows the production philosophy of kaizen, or continuous improvement. By applying that philosophy to our operations, Food Bank has developed processes that address the Meal Gap across our city as well as the capacity issues across our network. These processes ensure that every action and reaction is forward-thinking.

Food Bank has used trackable data to make fundamental shifts in our processes. These shifts include creating static routes that enable drivers and Food Bank staff to more deeply understand the needs of those they serve; redefining our drop-ship delivery model, which empowers charities to more effectively receive products that best serve their communities; investing in New York State farmers and local green markets; and creating mixed-produce pallets within our warehouse so we can bring the best and freshest food into the neighborhoods that need it most.

“...I know this is one of the only sources of fresh, local produce and protein raised in New York State. This has been, without a doubt, one of the more fulfilling challenges I’ve ever taken on.”

Dan Colen
FOUNDER, SKY HIGH FARM

1983

0.42M
MEALS SERVED

2016

62.5M
MEALS SERVED
19.9M
POUNDS OF PRODUCE DISTRIBUTED IN 2016
$1 BILLION FOR WORKING NEW YORKERS

“With potentially sweeping funding cuts for emergency food resources and related programs, New Yorkers are facing uncertain times that are reminiscent of when we founded Food Bank 34 years ago. It’s more important than ever to recognize that Food Bank’s services are a vital part of the solution, particularly during this volatile political climate.”

Kathy Goldman
HUNGER ADVOCATE AND CO-FOUNDER, FOOD BANK FOR NEW YORK CITY

Food Bank understands that the reality of poverty cannot be remedied by food alone. Twenty percent of New York City residents live below the poverty line. Low-income New Yorkers often have multiple jobs, go to school, and still must choose between putting food on the table and other essentials like utilities or medical care. This is why Food Bank opened its Tax and Financial Services Center and embedded its free tax assistance services in more than 100 sites citywide last year—a strategic move that capitalizes on new technology that connects trained volunteer tax preparers with the city’s most needy communities.

Getting money back into the pockets of New Yorkers who need it most is another piece of the complex puzzle of hunger that Food Bank is determined to solve. And that solution includes our historic effort in helping eligible New Yorkers receive $1 billion in tax refunds since the program’s inception.

Food Bank now also serves families at their children’s schools, with on-site food pantries, SNAP screenings, tax services, financial coaching, and more. As the driving force behind the New York City SNAP Task Force, Food Bank leads the way for more than 200 advocates and experts who analyze policies, trends, barriers and successes on both a local and national scale.

2002

$4.4M SAVED FOR NEW YORKERS

2016

$129M SAVED FOR NEW YORKERS
70% of this year’s tax refunds went to communities with the highest meal gap.
Children do not choose to be born into poverty. But as a community, we can choose to help them overcome the circumstances they were born into. Food Bank’s nutrition education programs have continued to evolve by integrating essential services into school campuses—and into senior programs and other community hubs—across the five boroughs.

By targeting outreach based on the Meal Gap, Food Bank has connected with schools in the highest need areas, working with principals, teachers, and administrators to customize services based on need. Often starting from the ground up, it’s been imperative to build an infrastructure within each school that can support and sustain services such as CookShop’s nutrition education curriculum, client choice food pantries, and more.

We also recognize that nutrition education is a lifelong journey. Last year, Food Bank helped support campus pantries at 11 colleges and universities, and at 28 senior programs, including our own Community Kitchen and Food Pantry in Harlem.

**1 BILLION POSSIBILITIES**

“The impact that CookShop has had on our school community has been deep and far-reaching. It is through CookShop that our students, who live in a city where one in five children come from food-insecure homes, are provided with a high-quality, engaging and hands-on nutrition education, as well as a wide array of resources that help support our families’ health and well-being.”

*Stephanie Garren*  
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL, LEXINGTON ACADEMY

---

**50,000+**  
NEW YORKERS PARTICIPATED IN FOOD BANK’S NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAMS

**720,000+**  
MEALS PROVIDED THROUGH CAMPUS PANTRIES
GO ORANGE TO END HUNGER
SEPTEMBER 2015
With presenting sponsor Barilla, Food Bank’s 10th annual hunger awareness campaign cloaked New York City in orange and called upon New Yorkers to take action through social media, volunteerism, virtual food drives, and more—including the illumination of the Empire State Building to help spread the message far and wide.

“HIDDEN IN PLAIN SIGHT”
NOV 6, 2015 – NOV 13, 2016
In partnership with Food Bank, the Brooklyn Historical Society presented photojournalist Joey O’Loughlin’s three-year chronicle of the lives affected by Food Bank in an exhibition that captured the rarely-seen humanity behind the hardship of hunger and poverty.

UNITED FEDERATION OF TEACHERS JOHN DEWEY AWARD
MAY 2016
Food Bank Board Chair Rev. Henry A. Belin III accepted the UFT’s highest honor on behalf of Food Bank from President Michael Mulgrew. “Many of our families are in financial crisis. Food Bank has taken families from severe crisis to stability,” remarked Mulgrew. Previous honorees include the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Eleanor Roosevelt, and President Bill Clinton.

FOOD BANK’S COMMUNITY RESPONSE PARTNERS
MAY 2016
Food Bank continued to support the city’s poorest communities, dispatching Community Response Partners to provide mobile services to connect individuals and families to the resources that fight hunger best.
NEW YORK CITY WINE AND FOOD FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 15-18, 2015
The New York City Wine and Food Festival drew 55,000 foodies to more than 100 star-studded events, raising more than $500,000 for Food Bank over the four-day celebration of one of the greatest dining cities in the world.

NYC CONFERENCE ON HUNGER AND POVERTY
FEBRUARY 2016
The five Borough Excellence Award recipients with Food Bank co-founder Kathy Goldman (center, orange vest) and Zanita Tisdale, Associate Director of Member Engagement (far right).

2016 CAN DO AWARDS
APRIL 2016
Actors/comedians Aziz Ansari, Mike Myers and Jim Gaffigan brought levity and helped raise $2.4 million at Food Bank’s annual gala, presented by Bank of America. The awards dinner honored coffee maker Lavazza, photojournalist Joey O’Loughlin, and artist and farmer Dan Colen for their commitment to hunger relief.

LOCAL PARTNERSHIP, LOCALLY GROWN
MARCH 2016
Food Bank was honored at Snug Harbor’s annual Neptune Ball for its innovative partnership with the organization’s Heritage Farm on Staten Island. The farm not only produces 4,500 pounds of fresh local produce every year for Staten Island food pantries and soup kitchens, it provides a 12-week training on urban farming to Food Bank members across the city.
1 BILLION WAYS TO BECOME PART OF THE SOLUTION

Volunteers are the lifeblood of Food Bank’s work. Our thriving community of individual and corporate volunteers enables us to reach New York City’s neediest communities with not only food and resources, but a sense of hope, which should never be underestimated. Volunteers are also the face of Food Bank For New York City at special events like the annual New York City Wine & Food Festival, as well as public awareness campaigns, like Go Orange to End Hunger.

“Everyone has a role in helping address society’s greatest needs and companies have a unique opportunity to make a big impact. At Bank of America, we believe our role in the community extends beyond simply taking care of our clients’ financial needs. It is also about developing strong partnerships with nonprofit organizations. Doing so helps communities thrive, builds trust and credibility, and represents a company that people want to work for, invest in and do business with.”

Jeff Barker, New York State President, Bank of America
50,309

VOLUNTEER HOURS WERE DONATED IN 2016
### CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF

#### FINANCIAL POSITION

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$4,817,633</td>
<td>$3,092,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>2,823,518</td>
<td>5,360,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government grants receivable</td>
<td>4,223,176</td>
<td>5,301,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>1,404,712</td>
<td>1,083,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable, less allowance for doubtful accounts of $44,000 in 2016, $0 in 2015</td>
<td>250,102</td>
<td>132,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses and other assets</td>
<td>179,663</td>
<td>234,942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security deposits</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased products inventory</td>
<td>298,999</td>
<td>761,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated food inventory</td>
<td>1,451,457</td>
<td>1,439,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>4,233,388</td>
<td>4,220,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in Hunts Point Cooperative Market, Inc. (HPCM), net</td>
<td>183,166</td>
<td>207,217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred mortgage costs</td>
<td>53,315</td>
<td>59,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,919,129</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,874,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$3,604,181</td>
<td>$2,689,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued salaries and employee benefits</td>
<td>769,027</td>
<td>937,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract advances</td>
<td>291,120</td>
<td>574,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred rent</td>
<td>733,040</td>
<td>705,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage loan payable</td>
<td>2,018,350</td>
<td>2,135,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,415,718</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,042,723</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET ASSETS

#### UNRESTRICTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board-designated</td>
<td>4,650,000</td>
<td>4,650,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment and investment in HPCM</td>
<td>2,398,204</td>
<td>2,272,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>3,485,361</td>
<td>4,643,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total unrestricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>10,533,565</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,565,311</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>1,919,846</td>
<td>3,215,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$12,503,411</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14,831,277</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,919,129</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,874,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Consolidated Statement of Activities

### Operating Support and Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donated food received</td>
<td>42,625,454</td>
<td>42,889,419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations and corporations</td>
<td>8,192,329</td>
<td>8,396,280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>7,825,893</td>
<td>8,203,136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind contributions</td>
<td>38,404</td>
<td>1,975,706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events (net of direct costs of $436,576 in 2014)</td>
<td>1,911,062</td>
<td>1,975,706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support</strong></td>
<td>$60,554,684</td>
<td>$61,464,541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| REVENUE | |
|---------| |
| Government contracts | 21,864,207 | 24,199,138          |                        |            |            |
| Shared maintenance | 197,674 | 141,384             |                        |            |            |
| Sale of food and paper products | 1,583,059 | 1,412,649          |                        |            |            |
| Other income | 139,743 | 111,407             |                        |            |            |
| **Total Revenue** | $23,739,683 | $25,864,578        |                        |            |            |

| **Total Support and Revenue** | $84,294,367 | $87,329,119      |                        |            |            |

*In fiscal year 2016, Food Bank managed and distributed $77 million in food product: $42 million was donated, $6 million was purchased and $29 million was government-contracted, which is not considered a donation or an asset on Food Bank’s financial statements. If the government-contracted food product were included, total support and revenue would be approximately $113 million.*

### Expenses

#### Program Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food, storage and distribution</td>
<td>62,679,437</td>
<td>63,052,499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and policy</td>
<td>451,556</td>
<td>806,468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition services and education</td>
<td>3,264,668</td>
<td>5,437,227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Kitchen and pantry</td>
<td>2,468,521</td>
<td>2,503,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income assistance</td>
<td>7,357,637</td>
<td>6,908,410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit access</td>
<td>2,060,225</td>
<td>2,125,848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td>$78,282,044</td>
<td>$80,834,447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Supporting Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>5,417,383</td>
<td>5,707,695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>2,941,411</td>
<td>3,412,911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Services</strong></td>
<td>$8,358,794</td>
<td>$9,120,604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Total Expense** | $86,640,838 | $89,955,053        |                        |            |            |

### Change in Net Assets – Operating,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations and corporations</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>($2,346,471)</td>
<td>($2,625,934)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Operating Support and Revenue

#### Support for Capital Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations and corporations</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Non-Operating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>46,281</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets – Non-Operating</strong></td>
<td>$46,281</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>($2,579,653)</td>
<td>($2,579,653)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets at Beginning of Year</strong></td>
<td>$17,410,930</td>
<td>$17,410,930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets at End of Year</strong></td>
<td>$14,831,277</td>
<td>$14,831,278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WE GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGE OUR SUPPORTERS

### $1 MILLION+
- Anonymous
- Robin Hood
- Single Stop USA

### $500,000-$999,999
- Lois & Arthur Stainman

### $250,000-$499,999
- Bank of America Corporation
- Citigroup
- Feeding America
- JPMorgan Chase & Co.
- New York City Wine and Food Festival
- The New York Community Trust
- Target Corporation

### $100,000-$249,999
- Altman Foundation
- Anonymous (3)
- Barilla America, Inc.
- BNY Mellon
- Credit Suisse
- Dally Family Foundation, Inc.
- Florence & David Facon
- Kevin Friz
- H. van Ameringen Foundation
- Lavazza Premium Coffee Corp.
- The New York Times Company Foundation
- Brook J. Smith
- The Trustees’ Philanthropy Fund of Fidelity Charitable
- Harper Montgomery & Bradley Tusk
- Wal-Mart Foundation
- The William R. Kenan Charitable Trust

### $50,000 - $99,999
- American Endowment Foundation
- American Express Foundation
- Anchorage Capital Group
- Anna-Maria and Stephen Kellen Foundation
- Anonymous
- Capital One
- Delta Air Lines, Inc.
- Falconwood Foundation, Inc.
- The Hagedorn Fund
- HSBC Bank USA, N.A.
- Intuit Financial Freedom Foundation
- Sandy & George Garfunkel
- Ellen & Peter Kelly
- Leaves of Grass Fund
- The Leona M. and Harry B. Helmsley Charitable Trust
- The Louis & Harold Price Foundation
- Lucretia Philanthropic Fund
- Macy’s, Inc.
- Rachel Moreisky & Akshay Madhavan
- Mary J. Hutchins Foundation, Inc.
- Paula & Tom E. Mcinerney
- New York Yankees
- Abby & George O’Neill
- Pimco Advisors
- Ping Y. Tai Foundation Inc.
- Santander Bank
- ShopRite
- The Spark Fund
- Vanech Family Foundation

### $25,000-$49,999
- Anonymous (4)
- BBVA Compass Foundation
- Bloomberg
- Bobwood-Wolfensohn Foundation
- Donald A. Pels Charitable Trust
- Dorothea & Jon Bon Jovi
- Durst Family Foundation
- Epstein Teich Philanthropies
- Food For Needy
- Food Research & Action Center – FRAC
- Gagosian Gallery Inc
- Ganek Family Foundation
- Goldman, Sachs & Co.
- The Green Fund, Inc.
- Michael Holtz
- Nancy M. Hughes
- Laurie Kayden Foundation
- The Leyli Foundation
- Susie & Rene Lopez
- Louis and Anne Abrams Foundation, Inc.
- Mario Batali Foundation
- MetLife Foundation
- Mizuho USA Foundation, Inc.
- Morgan Stanley
- New York Pizza Tours, Inc.
- Omer Foundation
- Carolyn & Stephen Reidy
- The Rona Jaffe Foundation
- Samantha and aby Rosen Foundation Inc
- Scripps Network
- TMI Trading Corporation
- Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program
- Wille Family Foundation

### $5,000-$9,999
- Valentina Akerman
- Allen H. & Selma W. Berkman Charitable Trust
- Anonymous (3)
- Aziz Ansari
- AT&T
- The Atlantic Philanthropies
- Meredith M. & Andrew D. Ball
- Joy & Brian Belke
- William J. Bell
- Matthew R. Berger
- Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation
- Ottavia & Anthony Bourdain
- Elizabeth A. Braun
- The Carl Jacobs Foundation
- Richard Clarida
- Community Foundation of New Jersey
- Daniel Doctoroff
- David Alan & Susan Berkman
- Rahm Foundation, Inc.
- DBID Inc.
- Kerry DeWitt
- The Dorothy K. Davis Foundation
- The DRM Foundation
- Eastern Produce Council
- Elias A. Cohen Foundation
- Elizabeth A. Ickson & Gregg R. Fatzerger
- Stephanie & Ian Ginsberg
- David S. Hadool
- The Hirsch Family Foundation
- Diane S. Aronson & John Howell
- The Hunter College Elementary School
- Mary Jablonski
- Jerome & Dolores Zuckerman
- Gewirtz Charitable Trust
- Ulla Johnson
- Just Salad
- The Kaufmann Foundation
- Eric S. Lee
- The Lillian & Ira Langsam Foundation
- The Lipton Foundation
- Mako Foundation
- Mr. & Mrs. Adam C. Malkin
- Laure Manheimer
- Mike & Janet Slosberg Foundation
- William Morison
- The Moses L. Parmelesky Foundation
- Pam & Marc Murphy
- Stephanie & Rick Nathanson
- National Grid
- Stewart O’Brien
- Hal Orl
- The Rafael & Diana Vinoly Foundation
- Sally & Peter Rudoy
- Ruggles Family Foundation
- Christopher Schumacher
- Elizabeth & David M. Sherman
- Greg Sherman
- Barbara J. Sherr
- Jennifer A. Tate
- Tiger Baron Foundation, Inc.
- Tripura Foundation
- Gordon Veneklasen
- Scott Ward
- Robert B. Wilson
- Adam Winer
- John Anthony Wright
- Stephanie Zaccchino
- Laurene Zuckerman

### $1,000 - $4,999
- Diane Abbey
- Amir Abdaloh
- Barbara Ann Aheles
- Andrew Saul Abrams
- Gail M. Simmons & Jeremy Abrams
- Peter W. Ackerman
- Nancy Jecove
- Ackerman-Marino
- Gregory S. Adams
- Martha C. Adams
- Ingried A. Adams
- Dianne Balfour & Carl Adkins
- AEL Group LLC
- Barbara Albert
- Kathy Alecia
- Allegis Group Foundation
- Donetta Allen
- Ally Financial
- Alphya Marketing Corp. Inc
- Daisy & Stewart M. Alter
- Susan Altman Miller
- Robert Amdur

---

Gifts received from July 1, 2015 – June 2016
WHO MAKE OUR WORK POSSIBLE…

American Dairy Association & Dairy Council, Inc.
Andrew J. Feldman Foundation
The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
The Anne Claire Lester Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Peter Anderson
Anonymous (12)
Salman Anwar
Barbara E. Appel
Aysea Aranoff
Arthur J. Gallagher Foundation
Geraldine Aulisio
Baldor Specialty Foods
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Bamberger
Bank Leumi
Ludovica Barbieri
Edwina Barbis
Pamela Barr
Elizabeth Barrett
Susan Waltman & Thomas Barry
Jacob Baskin
Linda Lennon & Stuart Baskin
Tanya Bastianich
Marllyn & Armandino A. Batali
Isaac H. Bauer
Alan M. Beasley
Olga & Jonathan Beck
Melvin L. Bedrick
John Beers
Nancy & James Beha
Henry Belber
Rita & Henry A. Belin
Judith E. Belsky
Jaclyn Bennett
Bruce Berger
Rosemary T. Berkery
David Berlin
Charles Bertrand
Miriam R. Best
Jonathan W. Bines
Bryan Bibalsingh
Christopher Bisak
Christian Bitar
Lewis Black
Leonora Blanco
Allan Blank
Lawrence Blank
Beth J. Bleivik
Adam Block
Sanford R. Block
Robert A. & Willard Block
Robert Blum
Francie & Brad Blumenfeld
Bob’s Discount Furniture
Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Bobakly & Gnocchi, LLC.
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Bockelman
Anna Bogay
Bond, Schoeneck & King, PLLC.
Boqueria
Carleen Borsella
The Boston Foundation
David Bowler
Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey Brady
Sherry & Paul Brandt-Rauf
Peter M. Brant
Nancy Branton
Stefanie Lindeman & Chris Brezil
James L. Brilliant
Tom Molner & Andrew Brimmer
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
Alexander Brodsky
Eric Brown
James O. Buchanan
The Bungalows of Rockaway LLC
Thomas Buonora
Robin Green & Mitchell A. Burgess
Richard D. Burns
Carolyn Burton
Cheryl Busbee
Sylvie Bushwick
Soledad Cabeza De Vaca
Patty A. Cabot
Karen E. Wagner & David Caplan
Café Grumpy
Cambridge Systematics, Inc.
Peter Cameron
Michael Cano
Carlos Capellan
Carabean, LLC.
Carrier and Company Interiors, Ltd.
Sharon S. Carson
Barbara H. Carter
Rosanne B. Cash
Heather Casteel
Catholic Communal Fund
Steve Charmanie
Elizabeth & Jay Chandler
Charity Partners Foundation
Allen B. Chazin
Patricia Chi
Elisabeth M. Chiera
Fabrizio Chiesa
Eline Chin
Christine H. Chung
Alexandra D. Alger & Daniel C. Chung
Church Pension Group Services Corp.
cityHUNT
Nicholas L. Clemente
William Colavito
Faith Coleman
Susan M. Ramer & Mark Coleman
Enka C. Collins
Nikki Columbus
Community Foundation for Monterey County
Community Foundation of West Georgia Inc
Congregation Shearith Israel
Judith McGrath & Michael J. Corbett
Bruce Cory
Corymore Foundation
Jim Courier
Arlene Covney
John Coyne
Gregory A. Crapanzano
James Crapotta
Robert Creighton
Tanya Crosley
Scott Crum
Margaret Joy Cytryn
D.B. Group America, LTD
Daiell Trading Co., Inc.
Susan & Mark Dalton
Heather Damon
Reuben Daniels
Tony S. Danza
Jill Darrow
Elizabeth Dalisva
David and Hilda Finns Family Foundation
Peter Davies
Suzanne G. Davis
Amalia Dayan
John M. de Yonge
Howard Delfin
Jean Thompson & Alberto Deloucas
Michael A. DeRose
Edward Devin
David H. DeWeese and Anne C. Heller
Roger Ditman
Diversified Foods
The DJR Trust-Foundation
Martha Yvette Doble
Amy M. D’Oliveira
Allison & Paolo Domeneghetti
Matthew Donahoe
Kurt G. Dorschel
Dos Toros
Melody Downes
Mary S. Driver
Maira A. Ductos
James Duffy
Laura & Roger Dukess
Nigel Parry & Melanie Dunea
Kevin Dunne
Eagle Shipping International (USA) LLC
East End Temple
Eat nYc
Trudy & Richard Edelman
Edward and Marjorie Golabberger Foundation
Edward Mound Cotton Wollan & Greengrass
Thomas Eich
Ruth E. Eisenberg
Richard Emmer
Mattan Erder
Fitz Eiserman
Martha McMaster & Sheldon Evans
Hannah S. Famiglietti
Sharon Fantera
Firozeh Farshidshir
Colin M. Farmer
Marsena M. Fans
Mary Federico
Dara Felderman
Maria & Sean Feeney
Fein Foundation
Jody Feldman
Jodsue Rosen & Scott Feldman
Edward Ferguson
Pia M. Ferraro
Nancy B. Fessenden
Fiddleticks LLC
Alison & Paolo Domeneghetti
Matthew Donahoe
Kurt G. Dorschel
Dos Toros
Melody Downes
Mary S. Driver
Maira A. Ductos
James Duffy
Laura & Roger Dukess
Nigel Parry & Melanie Dunea
Kevin Dunne
Eagle Shipping International (USA) LLC
East End Temple
Eat nYc
Trudy & Richard Edelman
Edward and Marjorie Golabberger Foundation
Edward Mound Cotton Wollan & Greengrass
Thomas Eich
Ruth E. Eisenberg
Richard Emmer
Mattan Erder
Fitz Eiserman
Martha McMaster & Sheldon Evans
Hannah S. Famiglietti
Sharon Fantera
Firozeh Farshidshir
Colin M. Farmer
Marsena M. Fans
Mary Federico
Dara Felderman
Maria & Sean Feeney
Fein Foundation
Jody Feldman
Jodsue Rosen & Scott Feldman
Edward Ferguson
Pia M. Ferraro
Nancy B. Fessenden
Fiddleticks LLC
Jeff Fields
Robert L. Finch
First Presbyterian Church
David J. Fischer
Laurie & Andrew Fishman
David Fitzpatrick
Mara Flanagan
Margaret & Howard Fluhr
Mary K. Ford
Ford & Harrison LLP
Forge Restaurant LLC
Lisa Foss
Michael J. Fox
Berkman Frank
Max Frankel
The Frederick P. & Sandra P. Rose Foundation
Phyllis Freedman
Stuart D. Freedman
Kathy & Tom Frost
Julianne Moore & Bart Freundlich
Ali Frick
Anne & Jack Fritts
Rosalie Frost
Gerald Galison
Lee & James Gallagher
Michael A. Gallagher
Steven D. Garner
Anne & Edward Garvey
Andrew Gasparovic
Philip M. Gassel
Gather Media LLC
GE Capital Foundation
GE Foundation
Kate P. Gerlach
Nina Gershon
J.D. Gerson
Mary E. Gherty
Eric Ghyglotti
Diane Gibson
Susan V. Gibson
Amy S. Giltenbaum
Scott Gimpel
Amy Piaut Ginsburg
Ari Ginsburg
Shirley & David Ginzburg
Give Back Foundation
Give Lively LLC
Terry R. Glass
Gard’s Inc.
Roseann Ungaro & Jerald R. Gold
Deborah Goldberg
Joshua Goldberg
Jeffrey Goldfarb
Judith & David Goldfinger
Susan Goldman
Judith A. Vowles & Louis M. Goldring
Patrice R. Gordon
Randi Gordon
Barbara W. Gottlieb
Michael Gottlieb
Grace R. & Alan D. Marcus Foundation
Martin Granger
Michael Grant
James Greer
Jeanne Greenberg Rohatyn
Ellen J. Greene
Elliot Greenfield
Samuel Greenhoe
Linda & Eric Greenshields
Laura Grifith
Marey L. Griffith
Frank Grobman
THANK YOU TO OUR MISSION PARTNERS

**BAKARIES**
- Arnoleds
- Baked by Melissa
- Between the Bread
- Bimbo Bakery
- By the Way Bakery
- Gold Medal Bakery
- J&S Hot Bagel
- Junior’s Restaurant
- Just Bagels
- Lafayette Grand Cafe & Bakery
- Levain Bakery Cookie Company
- Panera LLC

**DAIRY**
- Cambridge Dairy
- Humpty Dumpty Eggs, Inc.
- Muuna Inc.
- Pete & Gerry’s Organics LLC
- Turkey Hill Dairy

**DISTRIBUTORS**
- Abraham Natural Foods
- All Natural Products
- Ampco Distribution Services, LLC
- Argo Tea
- B Oldor Specialty Foods
- Banza
- BCS International Corp.
- Big Geyser
- Chef’s Choice
- Chef’s warehouse
- Chinese American Planning Council, Inc
- Citarella
- Clear Lane Freight Systems
- Danone Waters of America, Inc.
- Danone Waters of North America
- Diamond Foods Inc.
- Eco Meal Organic
- Esco Sales
- Feeding Children Everywhere
- Fodor Foods
- The Food Exchange
- Gourmet Guru
- Gregory Packaging
- Grow And Behold Foods
- H. P Hood LLC
- IKEA North America Services
- J & S Foods
- KDI/ACME
- Kraft National Claim Center
- Krasdale Foods Inc.
- Lavazza Premium Coffee
- Lieber’s Kosher Foods
- Loacker USA
- Mellinghoff International LLC.

**FARMERS/GROWERS**
- AgroRons LLC
- Agrusa
- Ambrosial Harvest
- Capro Inc.
- The CSA Corbin Hill Food Project
- Farm Fresh Inc.
- Farmers Pantry
- Farmigo
- Forgotten Harvest
- Geneva Farms
- Gotham Greens
- Guans Mushrooms
- Jetro
- Lucky’s Real Tomato
- Musacchio Farms
- Park Slope Food Coop
- Rubin Brothers
- Sky Vegetables
- Sterman Masser, Inc.
- Uncle Vinny's Enterprises
- US Fresh
- Veg-Fresh NY Inc.
- WM H. Kopke

**MANUFACTURERS**
- Canada Dry
- ChileBoss, LLC
- Frank Brunckhorst Co./Boar’s Head Brand
- Frito-Lay Inc.
- Grandi Pastai Italiani
- Nourish Snacks
- Proctor & Gamble
- Tropicana

**MEAT**
- Malaty’s Meat Processing LLC
- NebraskaLand
- Premio Foods Inc.

**PRODUCE**
- A & J Produce
- Associated Produce
- Ayco Farms
- Bally Produce Corp.
- D & G Produce Inc
- D’Arigo Brother Co.
- Dagele Brothers Produce
- Dan Dunsmostor Farms
- Dave Ludrum Produce, LLC
- E. Armata
- Evergreen Produce
- Grow NYC - Cassanova Street
- Grow NYC - Rocksefeller Center
- Grow NYC - Union Square
- GreenMarket
- Hansen Farms LLC
- Jerry Shulman Produce Shipper
- Katzman Produce
- Lynn-Elte & Sons
- MSC Brokerage, LLC
- Miller Quality Produce
- New Eastern Fresh Produce
- Produce Depot
- RBest Produce
- Sky High Farm LLC
- Tartucorp Produce
- Torey Farms
- Triple G Farms
- Voelpe Farms Inc.
- Wayne E. Bailey Produce Co.
- Wells Farm
- Western Harvest
- Williams Farms, LLC
- Zinicki Farms

**RETAILERS/GROCERIES**
- Aldi
- Conagra Grocery Products, Inc.
- Duane Reade
- Eataly NY LLC
- FreshDirect
- Gristedes #524
- Gristedes #544
- Gristedes #597
- Meat Hook
- Plated
- Shop Rite
- Starbucks
- Stop & Shop #2580
- Super Stop & Shop #506
- Super Stop & Shop #506
- Super Stop & Shop #510
- Target #2850
- Target #3230
- The White Moustache

**SEAFOOD**
- Blue Ribbon Fish Co.
- Fair Fish Co.
- Joe Monani Fish Company, Inc.
- Monte’s Seafood Emporium
- SeaFrigo-Fairmount C/O Jacquet
- North America Corp.
- Universal Seafood, Inc.
OUR GOVERNMENT PARTNERS

Senators Charles E. Schumer and Kirsten Gillibrand
NYC Congressional Delegation
Corporation for National and Community Service
Federal Emergency Management Agency
Internal Revenue Service
United States Department of Agriculture
United States Postal Service
The Governor of the State of New York
NYS Senate
NYS Assembly
NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets
NYS Department of Health
NYS Office of General Services
NYS Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance
The Mayor of the City of New York
NYC Council
NYC Public Advocate
NYC Comptroller
NYC Department for Aging
NYC Department of City Planning
NYC Department of Consumer Affairs
NYC Department of Education
NYC Department of Environmental Protection
NYC Department of Parks and Recreation
NYC Department of Probation
NYC Department of Youth & Community Development
NYC Economic Development Corporation
NYC Housing Authority
NYC Human Resources Administration
NYC Office of Emergency Management
NYC Opportunity
NYC Service
Bronx Borough President
Brooklyn Borough President
Manhattan Borough President
Queens Borough President
Staten Island Borough President

SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Randy Apfelbaum
Brooklyn Historical Society
Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP
City University of New York
Community Food Bank of New Jersey
Hal Dorfman, Architect Infinity Systems
Feeding America
Food Bank For New York City Advisory Committees and Culinary Council
Food Bank For New York City Board of Directors
Food Bank For New York City Staff
Food Bank For New York City Volunteers
Food Bank of Central New York
Food Bank of Delaware
Food Bank of South Jersey
Food Bank of Western New York
Friends and Funders of Food Bank For New York City
Island Harvest
JetBlue
Maryland Food Bank
The New School
New York Cares
New York City’s elected officials
Non-Food Service Providers
Philabundance
Share Our Strength
Staff and Volunteers of Nonprofit Community Food Programs
Thompson & Knight
United Federation of Teachers
William Vitacco Associates, Ltd.

STRATEGY COUNCIL

Sheryl Boyce
BAY VIEW HOUSES RESIDENT ASSOCIATION
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 18

Maria Cintron
THE HOPELINE
BRONX DISTRICTS 1 & 2

Bishop Jerome Crawford
MORRISANIA BAPTIST CHURCH
BRONX DISTRICTS 3 & 6

Swami Durga Das
THE RIVER FUND NEW YORK
AT LARGE

Stephen Grimaldi
NEW YORK COMMON PANTRY
AT LARGE

Avrohom Hecht
JEWISH COMMUNITY COUNCIL OF CANARSIE
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 5

Muriel Keel
INTERNATIONAL PENTECOSTAL CITY MISSION
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 17

Maj. Sharon Sweeting-Lindsey [Ret.]
VETS INC.
AT LARGE

Rev. Verdell Mack
GOSPEL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
AT LARGE

Denny Marsh
NEIGHBORS TOGETHER
AT LARGE

Michael McFadden
ST. PAUL PENTECOSTAL KINGDOM BUILDERS FOOD PANTRY
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 16

Sultana Ocasio
MUSLIM WOMEN’S INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
BRONX DISTRICT 4

Rev. Marc T. Pierre
GOSPEL ASSEMBLY FOOD PANTRY
QUEENS DISTRICT 12

Carmen Reyes
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS ECUMENICAL FOOD PANTRY
MANHATTAN DISTRICT 12

Doreen Rutty
BRONX BETHANY COMMUNITY CORPORATION
BRONX DISTRICT 12

Dr. Melony Samuels
RED TUFF CAMPAIGN AGAINST HUNGER
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 3

Gregory Silverman
WEST SIDE CAMPAIGN AGAINST HUNGER
AT LARGE

John Weed
BRONXWORKS
BRONX DISTRICT 5
YOUR SUPPORT ENDS HUNGER IN NYC

GET INVOLVED:
DONATE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.

@FoodBank4NYC
FoodBankNYC
FoodBankNYC
www.foodbanknyc.org

Main Office
39 Broadway, 10th Floor, New York, NY 10006
t: 212.566.7855 | f: 212.566.1463

Warehouse/Distribution Center
Hunts Point Cooperative Market
355 Food Center Drive, Bronx, NY 10474
t: 718.991.4300 | f: 718.893.3442

Community Kitchen & Food Pantry
252 West 116th Street, New York, NY 10026
t: 212.566.7855 | f: 212.662.1945

www.foodbanknyc.org

A Member of
FEEDING AMERICA
BBB
AIB
CERTIFIED